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No. 2008-129

AN ACT
HB 2200

Amending Title 66 (Public Utilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
further providingfor directorof operations,secretary,employeesandconsultants;
repealingprovisionsrelatingto office of trial staff, further providing for bureaus
and offices; providingfor otherbureaus,offices andpositions;further providing
for electric utility definitions; providing for energyefficiency and conservation
programand for energyefficiency and conservation;further providingfor duties
of electric distribution companiesand for market power remediation; and
providing for procurement,for additional alternative energy sourcesand for
carbondioxidesequestrationnetwork.

The GeneralAssembly recognizesthe following public policy findings
anddeclaresthat the following objectivesof the Commonwealthare served
by thisact:

(1) The health, safety and prosperity of all citizens of this
Commonwealth are inherently dependent upon the availability of
adequate,reliable, affordable,efficient and environmentallysustainable
electricserviceat the leastcost,taking into accountanybenefitsof price
stability overtime andthe impactontheenvironment.

(2) It is in the public interest to adopt energy efficiency and
conservation measures and to implement energy procurement
requirementsdesignedto ensure that electricity obtained reducesthe
possibility of electric price instability, promoteseconomicgrowth and
ensuresaffordableandavailableelectricserviceto all residents.

(3) It is in the public interestto expandthe useof alternativeenergy
and to explore the feasibility of new sourcesof alternativeenergy to
provideelectricgenerationin thisCommonwealth.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section305(a) of Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 305. Directorofoperations,secretary,employeesandconsultants.

(a) Director of operations.—Thecommissionmay appointa director of
operationswho shall serve at the pleasureof the commissionandshall be
responsiblefor the day-to-dayadministrationand operationof the bureaus
andoffices of the commission,except that the director of operationsshall
have responsibility for the [Office of Trial Staff] prosecutorialfunction
onlywith regardto administrativematters.

Section 1.1. Section306 ofTitle 66 isrepealed:
L~306. Office of Trial Staff.
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(a) General rule.—TheOffice of Trial Staff to the Pennsylvania
PublicUtifity Commissionis herebycreated.TheDirector of Trial Staff,
who shallbe thechiefprosecutorof the commission,shall be appointed
by the commissionandhold office at its pleasure.The commissionshall
assigna permanentstaffof suchlegal,technicalandotheremployeesof
the commissionas may be requiredfor the properconductof the work
of the Office of Trial Staff. Employeesassignedto the Office of Trial
Staff shall be under the supervisionof the Director of Trial Staff and
shall not be assignedto any dutiesother than with the Office of Trial
Staff,exceptas the commissionmay on a temporarycase-by-casebasis
permitwheretheperformanceof suchotherdutieswill not-represent,or
createthe appearanceof, a conflict of interest.The commissionmay
designateemployeesof the Office of Trial Staff to serve as deputiesto
theDirector of Trial Staff. The Director of Trial Staffmay recommend
personsfor considerationby the commissionas employeesunderhis
supervision.Attorneys assignedto the Office of Trial Staff may be
removedby the commissiononly for good cause.The compensationof
the Directorof Trial Staffandthe employeesunderhis supervisionshall
be fixed by the commission.TheDirectorof Trial Staff shall reportand
be responsibledirectly to thecommission,providedthat the Directorof
Trial Staff shall be responsibleto the commissionthroughtheDirector
of Operationsonly for purposesof administrativematters.

(b) Powerandduties.—
(1) The Office of Trial Staff shall be responsiblefor and shall

assistin the developmentof, challengeof andrepresentationon the
record of all matters in the public interest in all commission
proceedingsexcept those involving transportation,safety, eminent
domain,siting,serviceissueshavingno impacton ratesandability to
pay, provided that the Director of Trial Staff may petition the
commissionor may be directedby the commissionto interveneto
protect the public interest in any proceeding involving
transportation,safety,eminentdomain,siting, service issueshaving
no impact on ratesand ability to pay. To assistin carrying out his
powersanddutiesunderthis section,theDirectorof Trial Staff shall
supervisethe activities of the Office of Trial Staff in all commission
proceedingsin which he participates.If the Director of Trial Staffis
of the opinion that the initiation of a proceedingis necessaryto
protect the public interest, he shall requestthat the commission
initiate the appropriate proceeding.When he participates in a
commissionproceeding,it shall be the duty andresponsibilityof the
Directorof Trial Staffto prosecutein thatproceeding.

(2) In additionto anyotherresponsibilityconveyedupon it by the
commission,the Office of Trial Staff shall submit a report to the
commissionrecommendingwhether the conunission should enter
upon a hearing in order to investigate the justness and
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reasonablenessof a tariff filed pursuantto section1308 (relatingto
voluntary changesin rates), to suspendthe effectivenessof such
tariff, to allow suchtariff to be suspendedby operationof law or to
allow temporary rates pursuant to section 1310 (relating to
temporaryrates).Thereport:

(i) shall recommend only the initial action which the
commission should takeandshall not containan opinion as to the

portion of a proposedrate increasewhich appearsto be just and
reasonable,unlessthe reportincludesafmding that the proposed
rateincreaseappearsto bejust andreasonablein its entirety;

(ii) shallbe releasedto thepublic if thereportrecommendsthat
no hearingsneedto be held regardingthe proposedtariff or that
the proposedtariff shouldnot be suspended,andmay be released
to the public in other circumstanceswhen, in the opinion of the
commission,suchreleasewould bein thepublic interest;

(ffl) shall be consideredonly as an indication of the Office of
Trial Staffs opinion regardingwhetherthereshouldbe a hearing
on the proposedtariff or whether the proposedtariff should be
suspended;and

(iv) shallnot be consideredas evidenceof the Office of Trial
Staffs opinion regardingthe justnessand reasonablenessof any
proposedtariff in anysubsequentcommissionproceeding.
(3) Except for the dutiesset out in paragraph(2), neither the

Director of Trial Staffnor anyemployeewhom the Director of Trial
Staff supervises shall communicate with the commission, an

- administrativelaw judge or any other employeeof the commission
who is deciding or advising in the decision in an on-the-record
proceeding,whethercontestedor uncontested,as defined in section
332(c) (relatingto proceduresin general),exceptthroughthe practice
andprocedureavailableto all partiesto commissionproceedings]
Section1.2. Section308(a)(2)and(4), (b), (c), (e), (f) and(g) of Title 66

are amendedto read:
§ 308. Bureausandoffices.

(a) Enumeration.—Thereshall be establishedwithin thecommissionthe
following bureausandfunctions:

[(2) Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanning.]

[(4) Office of SpecialAssistants.]
(b) Law Bureau.—TheLaw Bureaushallbe a multifunction legal staff,

consistingof a prosecutoryfunction,an advisoryfunction,a representational
functionandanenforcementfunction.The Directorof the Law Bureaushall
be thechiefcounselof thecommissionandshall serveat thepleasureof the
commission.The commissionmay also, from time to time, appoint such
assistantcounsel to the commissionas may be required for the proper
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conductof the work of theLaw Bureau.Assistantcounselmaybe removed
by the commissiononly for good cause.The Law Bureaushall advisethe
commissionon any andall matters.No counselshall in the samecaseor a
factually related case perform duties in the prosecutory and advisory
functions,if suchperformancewould representa conflict of interest.Except
for litigation referredto the Attorney Generalor otherappropriateoutside
counsel, the Law Bureau solely shall be responsibleto representthe
commissionupon appealsandotherhearingsin the courtsof commonpleas
and in the CommonwealthCourt, SupremeCourt or other courts of this
Commonwealthor in anyFederalcourtor agencyand in actions institutedto
recoverpenaltiesand to enforceregulationsandordersof the commission.
[No memberof the Law Bureaushall participatein any prosecutory
function in anymatter]If necessaryto protectthepublic interest,the Law
Bureau,pursuantto itsprosecutorialfunction,mayinitiate andparticipate
inproceedingsbeforethe commissionunlessdirectedby the commissionto
do so in a proceeding involving transportation, safety, eminent domain,
siting, serviceissueshaving no impact on ratesor ability to payor assistthe
Office of Trial Staffin carryingout the dutiesofthe Office ofTrial Staff,nor
shall any memberof the Law Bureaureceiveassistancefrom the Office of
Trial Staff in the performanceof his duties. Except as provided in this
section, the Law Bureaumay receive assistancefrom any otherbureauor
office of thecommissionasdeterminedto be necessary.

1(c) Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanning.—The
Bureauof Conservation,EconomicsandEnergyPlanningshall conduct
studiesand researchall matterswithin the commission’sjurisdiction
and advisethe conimissionof the resultsthereofin orderto enablethe
commissionto provideprospectiveregulationin the bestinterestof all
partiesconcerned.Such studiesand researchshall include long range
forecastingof energyneedsanddevelopment;researchinto the useof
new,efficient andeconomicmethodsof energyproduction;thereviewof
the efficiency of the presentgeneratingsystemsoperatedwithin this
Commonwealth;andthedevelopmentof aneffectiveprogramof energy
conservation.The commissionshall requireall electric and gaspublic
utilities subjectto its jurisdiction to file with it an annualconservation
report which shows the plans and progressachievedon programsof
energyconservation.The commissionshall, by rule, prescribeguidelines
for the form and mannerof such annualconservationreport which
report shall describethe currentandproposedprogramsof eachsuch
utility designedto educateandencourageits customersin the optimum,
effective andefficient useby themof electricandgasenergy.Thereport
shall include an accountingof the monetaryand personnelresources
actuallyor proposedto be expendedor devotedto and the actualor
anticipated results of such programs. The bureau shall review all
proposalsfor electric and gas public utifity plant expansionand shall
submit for considerationof the commissionits findingson whatimpact,
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if any,the electric andgas public utility plant expansionwill haveon
rateschargedby thepublic utility.]

1(e) Office of SpecialAssistants.—TheOffice of SpecialAssistants
shall be a support staff which shall be responsibleto assist in the
preparationof commissionordersandshallperformsuch-otheradvisory
dutiesas may be requiredof it by the commission.No memberof the
Office of SpecialAssistantsshall participatein any prosecutoryfunction
in anymatterbeforethecommission.No memberof the Office of Special
Assistantsshall assistthe Office of Trial Staff in carryingout the duties
of theOffice of Trial Staff, nor shallany memberof theOffice of Special
Assistantsreceive assistancefrom the Office of Trial Staff in the
performanceof his duties.Exceptas provided in this section,the Office
of SpecialAssistantsmayreceiveassistancefrom, or provideassistance
to, any other bureau or office of the commissionas determinedto be
necessary.

(1) Otherbureausandoffices.—Thecommissionshall establishsuch
bureau or bureausto perform such duties as the commissionmay
prescriberegardingall mattersrespectingratesof public utilities andall
matters respecting common carriers and contract carriers. The
establishmentof thesebureausshall not be construedto prohibit the
commission from establishing any additional bureaus which the
commissionfinds necessaryto protect the interestsof the peopleof this
Commonwealth.The bureaus may perform such other duties not
inconsistentwith law as thecommissionmaydirect.

(g) Staff testimony.—Membersof the staffof thecommission,except
for the Office of SpecialAssistants,shall appearand presenttestimony
in any proceedingbeforethe commissionwhencalledby thecommission,
the chiefcounsel,the Director of Trial Staffor any of thepartiesto the
proceeding.In additionto any cross-examinationby the Office of Trial
Staff asprovidedin section306 (relating to Office of Trial Staff) or the
chief counsel,any memberof the conunissionstaff who participatesin
the analysis,review and conclusionsin any proceedingsbefore the
commissionmay,in thediscretionof theOffice of Trial Staffor thechief
counselandwith the consentof the presidingofficer, cross-examineany
witnesspresentedby thepartiesto theproceedingat thepublic hearing.]

Section1.3. Title 66 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§308.2. Otherbureaus,officesandpositions.

(a) Establishmentofotherbureaus,officesandpositions.—Inaddition
to the specific bureaus establishedin this part, the commissionmay
establishother bureaus,offices and positions to perform the following
functions:

(1) Reviewandprovide advice regarding applications,petitions,
tarjfffilings andothermattersfiled with the commission.
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(2) Provideadvice,reviewexceptionsandprepareorders regarding
mattersto beadjudicated.

(3) Conductfinancialreviews,earningsanalysesandotherfinancial
studies.

(4) Conducteconomicresearch,forecasting,energy conservation
studies, cost studies and other economicstudies related to public
utilities.

(5) Monitor industry markets to detect anticompetitive,
discriminatoryor otherunlawfulconduct.

(6) Insure adequatemaintenance,safetyand reliability of utility
networks.

(7) Insureadequateservicequality,efficiencyandavailabilityatjust
andreasonablerates.

(8) Conductfinancial, management,operationalandspecialaudits.
(9) Provide consumerinformation, consumerprotection and

informalresolutionofcomplaints.
(10) Insure adequate saftty, insurance, fitness and other

requirementsrelevantto transportationutilities.
(11) Take appropriate enforcementactions, including rate

proceedings,serviceproceedingsandallocationproceedings,necessary
to insurecompliancewith this title, commissionregulationsandorders.

(12) Perform otherfunctionsthe commissiondeemsnecessaryfor
theproperwork ofthe commission.
(b) Prohibition on commingling of functions.—A commission

employeeengagedin a proseculoryfunctionmaynotj, in that matteror a
factually related matter, provide advice or assistanceto a commission
employeeperformingan advisoryfunctionas to thatmatter.

Section1.4. Section2803 of Title 66 is amendedby addingdefinitionsto
read:
§ 2803. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhavethe
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Bilateral contract.” An agreement,as approvedby the commission,
reachedby twoparties,eachacting in its own independentself-interest,as
a resultofnegotiationsfree ofundueinfluence, duressor favoritism, in
which the electric energy supplier agrees to sell and the electric
distribution companyagreesto buy a quantity of electric energyat a
specifiedpricefor a specifiedperiodoftimeundertermsagreedto by both
parties, andwhichfollowsa standardindustrytemplatewidelyacceptedin
theindustryor variationstheretoacceptedbytheparties.Standardindustry
templatesmay include the EEl Master Agreementfor physical energy
purchasesandsalesand theISDAMasterAgreementforfinancial energy
purchasesandsales.
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“Default serviceprovider.” An electricdistribution companywithin its
certified service territory or an alternative supplier approved by the
commissionthat providesgeneration service to retail electric customers
who:

(1) contractfor electricpower, including energy andcapacity, and
thechosenelectricgenerationsupplierdoesnotsupplytheservice;or

(2) do notchoosean alternativeelectricgenerationsupplier.

Section2. Title 66 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2806.1. Energyefficiencyandconservationprogram.

(a) Program.—Thecommissionshall, by January15, 2009,adoptan
energyefficiencyandconservationprogram to require electricdistribution
companiesto adoptand implementcost-effectiveenergy efficiencyand
conservationplans to reduce energydemandandconsumptionwithin the
service territory of each electric distribution company in this
Commonwealth.Theprogram shallinclude:

(1) Proceduresfor theapprovalofplanssubmittedundersubsection
(b).

(2) An evaluationprocess,includinga processto monitorandverify
data collection, quality assuranceand results of eachplan and the
program.

(3) An analysisof thecostandbenefitofeachplansubmittedunder
subsection(b) in accordancewith a total resourcecosttestapprovedby
the commission.

(4) An analysisofhowtheprogramand individualplanswill enable
each electric distribution company to achieve or exceed the
requirementsfor reductionin consumptionundersubsections(c) and
(d).

(5) Standardsto ensurethateachplanincludesa varietyofenergy
efficiencyand conservationmeasuresand will provide the measures
equitablyto all classesofcustomers.

(6) Proceduresto makerecommendationsas to additionalmeasures
thatwill enablean electricdistributioncompanyto improveitsplanand
exceedthe required reductionsin consumptionundersubsections(c)
and (d).

(7) Procedures to require that electric distribution companies
competitivelybid all contractswith conservationserviceproviders.

(8) Procedures to review all proposedcontracts prior to the
execution of the contract with conservation service providers to
implementtheplan. The commissionmayorder the modificationofa
proposedcontract to ensurethat the plan meetsthe requirementsfor
reductionin demandandconsumptionundersubsections(c) and (d).

(9) Procedures to ensure compliance with requirementsfor
reductionin consumptionundersubsections(c) and (d).
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(10) A requirementfor the participation of conservationservice
providersin theimplementationofall orpart ofaplan.

(11) Costrecoveryto ensurethatmeasuresapprovedarefinancedby
the same customerclass that will receive the direct energy and
conservationbenefits.
(b) Dutiesofelectricdistributioncompanies.—

(1) (i) By July 1, 2009, eachelectric distribution companyshall
developandfile an energyefficiencyandconservationplan with the
commissionfor approvalto meetthe requirementsofsubsection(a)
and the requirementsfor reduction in consumption under
subsections(c) and (d). The plan shall be implementedupon
approval by the commission. The following are the plan
requirements:

(A) Theplan shall includespecificproposalsto implement
energyefficiencyand conservationmeasuresto achieveor exceed
the requiredreductionsin consumptionundersubsections(c) and
(d).

(B) A minimum of 10% of the required reductions in
consumptionundersubsections(c) and (d) shall be obtainedfrom
units of Federal, State and local government, including
municipalities,school districts, institutions of higher education
andnonprofitentities.

(C) The plan shall explain how quality assuranceand
performancewill bemeasured,verifiedandevaluated.

(D) Theplan shall statethe mannerin which the plan will
achievetherequirementsoftheprogram undersubsection(a) and
will achieveor exceedthe requiredreductionsin consumption
undersubsections(c) and (d).

(E) The plan shall include a contract with one or more
conservationservice providers selectedby competitive bid to
implementtheplan or a portion of theplan asapprovedby the
commission.

(F) The plan shall include estimates of the cost of
implementation of the energy efficiency and conservation
measuresin theplan.

(G) Theplan shall includespecificenergyefficiencymeasures
for householdsat or below150% ofthe Federalpovertyincome
guidelines. The numberof measuresshall be proportionateto
thosehouseholds’shareof the total energy usagein the service
territory. The electric distribution company shall coordinate
measuresunder this clausewith otherprogramsadministeredby
the commission or another Federal or State agency. The
expendituresofan electricdistribution companyunderthisclause
shall be in addition to expendituresmadeunder 52 Pa. Code Ch.
58 (relatingto residentiallow incomeusagereductionprograms).
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(H) The plan shall include a proposedcost-recoverytariff
mechanism,in accordancewith section1307 (relating to sliding
scale of rates; adjustments),to fund the energy efficiencyand
conservationmeasuresand to ensurefull andcurrentrecoveryof
the prudent and reasonable costs of the plan, including
administrativecosts,asapprovedby thecommission.

(I) The electric distribution companyshall demonstratethat
theplan is costeffectiveusinga total resourcecosttestapproved
by the commission and provides a diverse cross section of
alternativesfor customersofall rate classes.

(.1) Theplan shall require an annualindependentevaluation
of its cost-effectivenessand a full reviewof the resultsofeach
five-yearplan requiredundersubsection(c)(3) and, to the extent
practical, how theplan will be adjustedon a going-forwardbasis
as a resultofthe evaluation.

(K) The plan shall include an analysis of the electric
distribution company’sadministrativecosts.
(ii) A newplan shall befiled with the commissioneveryfiveyears

or as otherwiserequiredby the commission.Theplan shall setforth
the mannerin which the companywill meetthe requiredreductions
in consumptionundersubsections(c) and (d).

(iii) No morethan 2% offundsavailable to implementa plan
under thissubsectionshall be allocatedfor experimentalequipment
or devices.
(2) The commissionshall direct an electric distribution companyto

modify or terminate any part of a plan approvedunder this section if~

after an adequate period for implementation, the commission
determinesthatan energy efficiencyorconservationmeasureincluded
in theplan will notachievetherequiredreductionsin consumptionin a
cost-effectivemannerundersubsections(e) and (d).

(3) If part ofa plan is modifiedor terminatedunderparagraph (2),
the electricdistribution companyshall submita revisedplandescribing
actions to be taken to offer substitutemeasuresor to increasethe
availability of existing measuresin the plan to achievethe required
reductionsin consumptionundersubsections(c) and (d).
(c) Reductionsin consumption.—Theplansadoptedundersubsection

(b) shallreduceelectricconsumptionasfollows:
(1) ByMay31, 2011, totalannualweather-normalizedconsumption

of the retail customersof each electric distribution company shall be
reducedby a minimumof1 %. The 1% loadreductionin consumption
shall be measuredagainstthe electricdistribution company’sexpected
load asforecastedby the commissionfor June1, 2009,throughMay
31, 2010, with provisions made for weather adjustments and
extraordinaryloadsthatthe electricdistributioncompanymustserve.
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(2) By May 31, 2013, the total annual weather-normalized
consumptionof the retail customers of each electric distribution
companyshall bereducedby a minimumof3%. The3% loadreduction
in consumptionshall be measuredagainst the electric distribution
company’sexpectedload asforecastedby the commissionfor June1,
2009, through May 31, 2010, with provisions madefor weather
adjustmentsand extraordinary loads that the electric distribution
companymustserve.

(3) By November30, 2013, and everyfive years thereafter, the
commissionshall evaluate the costs and benefits of the program
establishedundersubsection(a) andofapprovedenergyefficiencyand
conservationplanssubmittedto theprogram. The evaluationshall be
consistentwith a total resourcecost test or a cost-benefitanalysis
determinedby the commission.If the commissiondeterminesthat the
benefitsof the program exceedthe costs, the commissionshall adopt
additionalrequiredincrementalreductionsin consumption.
(d) Peak demand.—Theplans adoptedunder subsection (b) shall

reduceelectricdemandasfollows:
(1) By May 31,2013, the weather-normalizeddemandofthe retail

customersofeachelectric distributioncompanyshall be reducedby a
minimumof4.5%ofannualsystempeakdemandin the 100 hoursof
highestdemand.The reductionshall be measuredagainstthe electric
distribution company’speakdemandfor June1, 2007, through May
31,2008.

(2) By November30, 2013,the commissionshall comparethetotal
costsof energyefficiencyand conservationplansimplementedunder
this section to the total savingsin energyandcapacitycoststo retail
customersin this Commonwealthor other costs determinedby the
commission.If the commissiondeterminesthat thebenefitsof theplans
exceedthe costs, the commissionshall set additional incremental
requirementsfor reduction in peak demandfor the 100 hours of
greatest demand or an alternative reduction approved by the
commission.Reductionsin demandshall be measuredfrom theelectric
distribution company‘speakdemandfor theperiodfrom June1, 2011,
throughMay 31, 2012. Thereductionsin consumptionrequiredby the
commissionshallbeaccomplishedno later thanMay31, 2017.
(e) Commissionapproval.—

(1) The commissionshall conducta public hearing on eachplan
and allow for the submissionof recommendationsby the Office of
ConsumerAdvocateandthe Office ofSmallBusinessAdvocateandby
membersof thepublic astohow theelectricdistributioncompanycoul4
improve its plan or exceedthe required reductionsin consumption
undersubsections(c) and (d).
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(2) The commissionshall approveor disapprovea planfiled under
subsection(b) within 120 daysofsubmission.Thefollowingshall apply
to an order disapprovinga plan:

(i) The commissionshall describein detail the reasonsfor the
disapprovaL

(ii) The electricdistribution companyshall have60 daysto file a
revisedplan to addressthedeficienciesidentifiedby the commission.
Therevisedplanshallbeapprovedor disapprovedby the commission
within 60 days.

~ Penalties.—
(1) Thefollowingshall applyforfailure to submita plan:

(i) An electricdistribution companythatfails tofile aplan under
subsection(b) shall besubjectto a civil penaltyof$100,000per day
until theplan isfiled.

(ii) An electric distribution companythatfails to file a revised
plan undersubsection(e)(2)(ii) shall be subjectto a civil penaltyof
$100,000per day until theplanisfiled.

(iii) Penaltiescollectedunderthisparagraphshall bedepositedin
the low-incomeelectriccustomerassistanceprogram of the energy
distribution companyfor therespectiveserviceterritory.
(2) Thefollowing shall apply to an electric distribution company

that fails to achievethe reductionsin consumptionrequired under
subsection(c) or(d):

(i) The electric distribution companyshall be subject to a civil
penaltynot less than$1,000,000andnot to exceed$20,000,000for
failure to achievethe required reductionsin consumptionunder
subsection(c) or (d). Any penaltypaid by an electric distribution
companyunder this subparagraphshall not be recoverablefrom
ratepayers.

(ii) If an electric distribution companyfails to achieve the
required reductionsin consumptionunder subsection (c) or (d),
responsibility to achievethe reductions in consumptionshall be
transferred to the commission.The commissionshall do all of the
following:

(A) Implementa plan to achievethe requiredreductionsin
consumptionundersubsection(c) or (d).

(B) Contractwith conservationserviceprovidersasnecessary
to implementanyportionoftheplan.

(g) Limitationon costs.—Thetotal costofanyplan requiredunderthis
sectionshall notexceed2% of the electric distribution company’stotal
annualrevenueasofDecember31,2006.Theprovisionsofthisparagraph
shall not apply to the cost of low-incomeusage reduction programs
establishedunder52 Pa. CodeCh. 58 (relating to residentiallow income
usagereductionprograms).
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(It) Costs.—Thecommissionshall recoverfrom electric distribution
companiesthe costsof implementingthe program establishedunder this
section.

(i) Report.—Thefollowingshall apply:
(1) Each electric distribution companyshall submit an annual

report to the commissionrelating to the resultsofthe energyefficiency
andconservationplan within eachelectricdistributionserviceterritory.
Thereportshall includeall ofthefollowing:

(i) Documentationofprogramexpenditures.
(ii) Measurementand verification ofenergy savingsunder the

plan.
(iii) Evaluationofthecost-effectivenessofexpenditures.
(iv) Anyother information requiredby thecommission.

(2) Beginningfive yearsfollowing the effectivedateof this section
andannually thereafter,the commissionshall submita report to the
ConsumerProtection and ProfessionalLicensure Committeeof the
Senate and the Consumer Affairs Committee of the House of
Representatives.
~j) Existingfunding sources.—Eachelectric distribution company

shall, upon requestby anyperson,providea list ofall eligible Federaland
Statefundingprogramsavailable to ratepayersfor energyefficiencyand
conservation.Thelist shall bepostedon theelectricdistributioncompany’s
Internetwebsite.

(k) Recovery.—
(1) An electric distribution companyshall recoveron a full and

currentbasisfromcustomers,througha reconcilableadjustmentclause
undersection 1307,all reasonableandprudentcostsincurred in the
provision or managementof a planprovidedunder this section. This
paragraphshall apply to all electricdistribution companies,including
electricdistributioncompaniessubjectto generationor otherratecaps.

(2) Exceptassetforth in paragraph (3), decreasedrevenuesofan
electric distribution companydue to reducedenergy consumptionor
changesin energy demandshall not be a recoverablecost under a
reconcilableautomaticadjustmentclause.

(3) Decreasedrevenueand reducedenergy consumptionmay be
reflected in revenueand sales data used to calculate rates in a
distribution-base rate proceedingfiled by an electric distribution
companyundersection1308(relatingto voluntarychangesin rates).

(1) Applicabiity.—This section shall not apply to an electric
distribution companywith fewerthan100,000customers.

(m) Definitions.—Asusedin this section, the following words and
phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Conservation serviceprovider.” An entity thatprovidesinformation
andtechnicalassistanceon measuresto enableapersonto increaseenergy
efficiencyor reduceenergyconsumptionand thathasno direct or indirect
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ownership, partnership or other affiliated interest with an electric
distribution company.

“Electric distributioncompanytotal annualrevenue.”Amountspaidto
the electricdistribution companyfor generation,transmission,distribution
andsurchargesby retail customers.

“Energy efficiencyandconservationmeasures.”
(1) Technologies, managementpractices or other measures

employedby retail customersthat reduce electricity consumptionor
demandif all ofthefollowingapply:

(i) The technology,practiceor othermeasureis installed,on or
after the effective date of this section at the location of a retail
customer.

(ii) The technology, practice or other measure reduces
consumptionofenergyor peakloadby theretail customer.

(ill) The cost of the acquisition or installation of the measureis
directly incurred in whole or in part by the electric distribution
company.
(2) Energyefficiencyandconservationmeasuresshall includesolar

or solar photovoltaic panels, energy efficient windows and doors,
energy efficient lighting, including exit sign retrofit, high bay
fluorescent retrofit and pedestrian and traffic signal conversion,
geothermalheating, insulation, air sealing, reflective roof coatings,
energyefficient heatingand coolingequipmentor systemsand energy
efficient appliancesand other technologies,practices or measures
approvedby the commission.
“Peak demanL” Thehighestelectricalrequirementoccurringduringa

specifiedperiod. For an electricdistributioncompany,theterm shallmean
the sum of the meteredconsumptionfor all retail customersover that
periotL

“Quality assurance.”All ofthefollowing:
(1) Theauditingofbuildings,equipmentandprocessesto determine

the cost-effectivenessofenergy efficiencyand conservationmeasures
usingnationallyrecognizedtoolsandcertificationprograms.

(2) Independentinspection of completedenergy efficiency and
conservationmeasurescompletedby third-party entitiesto evaluatethe
qualityofthe completedmeasure.
“Real-time price.” A rate that directly reflects the different cost of

energyduringeachhour.
“Time-of-userate.” A rate that reflects the costsofservingcustomers

duringdiffrrenttimeperiods,includingoff-peakandon-peakperiods,but
notasfrequentlyaseachhour.

“Total resourcecost test” A standardtest that is met if over the
effectivelife ofeachplannot to exceed15 years,the netpresentvalueof
the avoidedmonetarycost ofsupplyingelectricity is greater than the net
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present value of the monetary cost of energy efficiency conservation
measures.
§ 2806.2. Energyefficiencyandconservation.

(a) Registry.—Thecommissionshall, by March 1, 2009, establisha
registryofapprovedpersonsqualifiedto provide conservationservicesto
all classes of customers. In order to be included in the registry, a
conservation service provider must meet experience and other
qualificationsdeterminedby thecommission.

(b) Application.—Thecommissionshall develop an applicationfor
registration undersubsection(a) andmaychargea reasonableregistration
fee.

Section 3. Section 2807(e) of Title 66 is amendedand the section is
amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:
§ 2807. Dutiesof electricdistributioncompanies.

***

(e) Obligation to serve.—~Anelectric distribution company’s] A
defaultserviceprovider’s obligation to provideelectricgenerationsupply
service following [implementationof restructuring and the choice of
alternativegenerationby a customer]theexpiration ofa generationrate
capspecifiedundersection2804(4)(relatingto standardsfor restructuring
ofelectricindustry) or a restructuringplanundersection2806(1)is revised
as follows:

(1) While an electric distribution company collects either a
competitive transitionchargeor an intangible transition chargeor until
100% of its customershavechoice, whichever is longer, the electric
distribution companyshall continueto havethe full obligation to serve,
including the connectionof customers,the delivery of electricenergyand
theproductionor acquisitionof electricenergyfor customers.

[(2) At the end of the transitionperiod, the commissionshall
promulgateregulationsto definethe electricdistribution company’s
obligation to connect and deliver and acquire electricity under
paragraph(3) thatwill existat theendof thephase-inperiod.

(3) If a customercontracts for electric energyand it is not
deliveredor if a customerdoes not choosean alternativeelectric
generationsupplier,the electricdistributioncompanyor commission-
approved alternative supplier shall acquire electric energy at
prevailing marketprices to serve that customerand shall recover
fully all reasonablecosts.]

(3.1) Following theexpiration ofan electricdistribution company’s
obligation to provide electric generation supply service to retail
customers at capped rates, if a customer contracts for electric
generationsupplyserviceand the chosenelectricgenerationsupplier
does not provide the serviceor a customerdoes not choosean
alternative electric generation supplier, the default serviceprovider
shall provide electric generation supply service to that customer
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pursuantto a commission-approvedcompetitiveprocurementphin. The
electric power acquired shall be procured through competitive
procurementprocessesandshallincludeoneor moreofthefollowing:

(i) Auctions.
(ii) RequestsforproposaL
(iii) Bilateral agreementsenteredinto atthe solediscretionof the

defaultserviceproviderwhichshallbeatpriceswhichare:
(A) no greater than the cost of obtaininggeneration under

comparableterms in the wholesalemarket, as determinedby the
commissionatthetimeofexecutionofthecontract; or

(B) consistent with a commission-approvedcompetition
procurementprocess.Any agreementbetweenaffiliated parties
shall be subjectto reviewandapproval of the commissionunder
Chapter21 (relating to relationswith affiliated interests).In no
caseshall the cost of obtaininggenerationfrom any affiliated
interest be greater than the cost of obtaining generation under
comparable terms in the wholesale market at the time of
executionofthe contract

(3.2) Theelectricpowerprocuredpursuanttoparagraph(3.1) shall
includeaprudentmixofthefollowing:

(i) Spotmarketpurchases.
(ii) Short-termcontracts.
(iii) Long-termpurchasecontracts,enteredinto as a resultofan

auction, requestfor proposal or bilateral contract that is free of
undueinfluence,duressor favoritism, of more thanfour and not
more than 20 years. The defaultserviceprovider shall havesole
discretionto determinethesourceandfuel type.Long-termpurchase
contractsunder this subparagraphmay not constitutemore than
25% of the defaultserviceprovider’sprojecteddefaultservice load
unlessthe commission,after a hearing, determinesfor goodcause
that a greaterportion of load is necessaryto achieve least cost
procurement This subparagraph shall not apply to contracts
executedunderparagraph(5).
(3.3) The commissionmaydeterminethata contractis required to

be extendedfor a longer term of up to 20 years, if the extensionis
necessaryto ensureadequateand reliable service at least cost to
customersoverlime.

(3.4) The prudent mix of contracts enteredinto pursuant to
paragraphs(3.2) and(3.3) shallbedesignedto ensure:

(i) Adequateandreliable service.
(ii) Theleastcostto customersovertime.
(iii) Compliancewith the requirementsofparagraph(3.1).

(3.5) Exceptas setforth in paragraph(5)(ii), theprovisionsofthis
sectionshall apply to anytypeofenergypurchasedby a defaultservice
providerto provideelectricgenerationsupplyservice,includingenergy
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or alternative energy portfolio standards credits required to be
purchasedunder the act ofNovember30, 2004 (P.L.1672,No.213),
known as the Alternative Energy Portfolio StandardsAct The
commissionshall applyparagraph(3.4) to comparabletypesofenergy
sources.

(3.6) The defaultserviceprovider shallfile a planfor competitive
procurementwith the commissionandobtain commissionapprovalof
theplanconsideringthestandardsin paragraphs(3.1), (3.2), (3.3) and
(3.4) before the competitiveprocessis implemented.The commission
shall hold hearings as necessaryon the proposedplan. If the
commissionfails to issuea final order on theplan within ninemonths
of the date that the plan is filed, the plan shall be deemedto be
approvedand the defaultserviceprovider mayimplementtheplan as
filed. Costs incurred through an approvedcompetitiveprocurement
plan shall be deemedto be the leastcost over time as requiredunder
paragraph(3.4)(ii).

(3.7) At the time the commissionevaluatesthe plan and prior to
approval, in determiningif the defaultelectricserviceprovider’splan
obtains generation supply at the least cost, the commissionshall
considerthe defaultserviceprovider’s obligation to provide adequate
and reliable serviceto customersand that the defaultserviceprovider
hasobtaineda prudentmix ofcontractsto obtain leastcost on a long-
term,short-term andspotmarketbasisandshallmakespecificfindings
whichshallincludethefollowing:

(i) The default serviceprovider’splan includesprudentsteps
necessaryto negotiatefavorablegenerationsupplycontracts.

(ii) The default serviceprovider’splan includesprudentsteps
necessaryto obtain leastcostgenerationsupplycontractson a long-
term,short-term andspotmarketbasis.

(iii) Neitherthe defaultserviceprovider nor its affiliated interest
has withheldfrom the marketany generationsupplyin a manner
thatviolatesFederallaw.
(3.8) Notwithstanding sections508 (relating to power of the

commissionto vary, reform andrevisecontracts)and2102 (relating to
approval of contractswith affiliated interests), the commissionmay
modifycontractsor disallow costsonly whentheparty seekingrecovery
ofthe costsofaprocurementplanis, afterhearing,foundto be atfault
for thefollowing:

(i) not complyingwith the commission-approvedprocurement
plan; or

(ii) the commissionoffraud, collusionor marketmanipulation
with regardto thesecontracts.
(3.9) The defaultserviceprovider shall havetheright to recoveron

a full and current basis, pursuant to a reconcilable automatic
adjustmentclauseundersection1307(relatingto sliding scaleofrates;
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adjustments),all reasonablecosts incurred under this section and a
commission-approvedcompetitiveprocurementplan.

(4) If a customerthatchoosesan alternativesupplierandsubsequently
desiresto returnto the local distribution companyfor generationservice,
the local distribution companyshalltreatthat customerexactlyas it would
anynewapplicantfor energyservice.

(5) (i) Notwithstandingparagraph[(3)] (3.1), the electricdistribution
companyor commission-approvedalternativesuppliermay, in its sole
discretion,offer largecustomerswith a peakdemandof 15 megawatts
or greaterat one meter at a location in its service territory any
negotiatedrate for serviceat all of the customers’locationswithin the
service territory for any duration agreed upon by the electric
distributioncompanyor commission-approvedalternativesupplierand
the largecustomer.The commissionshallpermit,but shallnot require,
an electric distribution companyor commission-approvedalternative
supplier to provide service to large customersunderthis paragraph.
Contract rates enteredinto under this paragraphshall be subject to
reviewby thecommissionin orderto ensurethat all costsrelatedto the
ratesareborneby thepartiesto the contractandthatno costsrelatedto
the ratesare borneby othercustomersor customerclasses.If no costs
relatedto the ratesareborne by othercustomersor customerclasses,
the commissionshall approvethe contractwithin 90 daysof its filing,
or it shall be deemedapprovedby operationof law uponexpirationof
the 90 days. Information submitted under this paragraphshall be
subject to the commission’sproceduresfor the filing of confidential
andproprietaryinformation.

(ii) For purposesof providing service under this paragraphto
customerswith a peakdemandof 20 megawattsor greaterat onemeter
at a location within that distribution company’sservice territory, an
electric distribution company that has completed its restructuring
transitionperiodasof the effectivedateof this paragraphmay, in its
solediscretion,acquirean interestin agenerationfacility or constructa
generationfacility specifically to meetthe energyrequirementsof the
customers,including theelectric requirementsof thecustomers’other
billing locations within its service territory. The electric distribution
company must commenceconstructionof the generationfacility or
contractto acquirethegenerationinterestwithin threeyearsafter the
effective date of this paragraph,except that the electric distribution
company may add to the generation facilities it commenced
constructionor contractedto acquireafter this three-yearperiod to
serve additional load of customers for whom it commenced
constructionor contractedto acquire generationwithin threeyears.
Nothing in this paragraphrequires or authorizesthe commissionto
requirean electricdistribution companyto commenceconstructionor
acquirean interest in a generationfacility. The electric distribution
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company’sinterest in the generationfacility it built or contractedto
acquireshall be no larger than necessaryto meet peak demandof
customersserved under this subparagraph.During times when the
customer’sdemandis less than the electric distribution company’s
generationinterest,the electric distribution companymay sell excess
poweron the wholesalemarket. At no time shall the costsassociated
with the generating facility interestsbe included in rate baseor
otherwisereflectedin rates.The generationfacility interestsshall not
becommission-regulatedassets.
(6) A defaultserviceplan approvedby the commissionprior to the

effectivedateofthis sectionshall remainin effectthroughits approved
term. At its sole discretion, the defaultserviceprovider maypropose
amendmentsto its approvedplan that are consistentwith thissection,
and the commissionshall issue a decision whether to approve or
disapprovetheproposedamendmentswithin nine monthsofthe date
that the amendmentsare filed. If the commissionfails to issuea final
order within nine months, the amendmentsshall be deemedto be
approved and the default service provider may implement the
amendmentsasfiled.

(7) The defaultserviceprovider shall offrr residentialand small
businesscustomersa generationsupplyservicerate that shall change
no morefrequentlythanon a quarterly basis.All defaultservicerates
shall be reviewed by the commissionto ensurethat the costs of
providingserviceto eachcustomerclassare notsubsidizedby anyother
class.
•(1? Smartmetertechnologyandtime ofuserates.—

(1) Within nine monthsafter the effectivedateofthisparagraph,
electric distribution companiesshall file a smart meter technology
procurementand installationplan with the commissionfor approvaL
The plan shall describe the smart meter technologiesthe electric
distribution companyproposesto install in accordancewith paragraph
(2).

(2) Electric distribution companiesshall furnish smart meter
technologyasfollows:

(i) Upon requestfrom a customerthatagreesto pay the cost of
thesmartmeteratthe timeoftherequest

(ii) In newbuildingconstruction.
(lli) In accordancewith a depreciationschedulenotto exceed15

years.
(3) Electric distribution companiesshall, with customerconsent,

makeavailable direct meteraccessand electronicaccessto customer
meterdata to third parties, including electricgenerationsuppliersand
providersofconservationandloadmanagementservices.
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(4) In no eventshall lost or decreasedrevenuesby an electric
distribution companydueto reducedelectricityconsumptionor shifting
energydemandbeconsideredanyofthefollowing:

(i) A cost of smart meter technologyrecoverable under a
reconcilable automatic adjustmentclause under section 1307(b),
exceptthat decreasedrevenuesand reducedenergy consumption
maybe reflectedin therevenueandsalesdata usedto calculaterates
in a distribution rate baserate proceedingfiled undersection1308
(relatingto voluntarychangesin rates).

(ii) A recoverablecost
(5) ByJanuary1, 2010,or at the endofthe applicablegeneration

rate cap period, whichever is later, a default serviceprovider shall
submitto the commissiononeor moreproposedtime-of-userates and
real-timepriceplans. Thecommissionshall approveormodifythetime-
of-userates andreal-timepriceplan within six monthsofsubmittaL
The defaultserviceprovider shall offerthe time-of-userates andreal-
timepriceplan to all customersthat havebeenprovided with smart
metertechnologyunderparagraph (2)(iii). Residentialor commercial
customersmay elect to participate in time-of-userates or real-time
pricing. The defaultserviceprovider shall submitan annualreport to
thepriceprogramsandtheefficacyoftheprogramsin affectingenergy
demandandconsumptionand theeffecton wholesalemarketprices.

(6) The provisionsofthis subsectionshall not apply to an electric
distribution companywith 100,000orfewercustomers.

(7) An electric distribution companymay recoverreasonableand
prudent costsofproviding smart meter technologyunderparagraph
(2)(ii) and (iii), as determinedby the commission.This paragraph
includesannualdepreciationandcapitalcostsoverthe life of thesmart
metertechnologyand the cost ofanysystemupgradesthat the electric
distribution companymayrequire to enablethe useofthe smartmeter
technologywhichare incurredafterthe effectivedateofthisparagraph,
less operating and capital cost savings realized by the electric
distribution companyfrom the installation and useofthe smartmeter
technology.Smartmetertechnologyshall bedeemedto bea newservice
offered for the first time under section 2804(4)(vi). An electric
distribution companymayrecoversmartmetertechnologycosts:

(i) throughbaserates, including a deferralfor future baserate
recoveryofcurrent basiswith carryingchargeas determinedby the
commission;or

(ii) on afull andcurrent basisthrougha reconcilableautomatic
adjustmentclauseundersection1307.

(g) Definition.—Asused in this section, the term “smart meter
technology” means technology, including metering technology and
network communications technology capable of bidirectional
communication,that recordselectricity usageon at leastan hourly basis,
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including related electric distribution system upgrades to enable the
technology.The technologyshallprovidecustomerswith direct accessto
anduseofpriceandconsumptioninformation.Thetechnologyshall also:

(1) Directly provide customerswith information on their hourly
consumption.

(2) Enabletime-of-useratesandreal-timepriceprograms.
(3) Effectively support the automatic control of the customer’s

electricity consumptionby one or moreof thefollowingas selectedby
the customer:

(i) the customer;
(ii) thecustomer’sutility; or
(iii) a third party engagedby the customeror the customer’s

utility.
Section4. Section2811 of Title 66 is amendedby addinga subsectionto

read:
§ 2811. Marketpowerremediation.

(e.1) Marketmisconduct—
(1) If an electric distribution companyor any of its affiliated

companiesor any companythat an electric distribution companyhas
purchasedgenerationfrom is foundguilty of marketmanipulation,
exercisingmarketpoweror collusionby the FederalEnergyRegulatory
Commissionor any FederalorStatecourt or, if an electricdistribution
companyor anyoneofits affiliated companiesor any companythatan
electric distribution companyhaspurchasedgenerationfrom settlesa
claim ofmarket manipulation,exercisingmarketpower or collusion
that is brought by a regional transmission operator’s market
monitoring unit, the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission or
anotherentity, thecommission:

(i) Shall direct the electricdistributioncompanyto takeany and
all reasonableaction to quantifythe effectof the marketmisconduct
uponPennsylvaniaratepayers.

(ii) Following public hearing on the matter and a finding of
public interest,maydirect the electricdistribution companyto take
anyandall reasonablelegal action, includingthefiling ofa lawsuit
as maybe necessary,to recoverthequantifieddamageswhichshall
be usedto recompensePennsylvaniaratepayers affectedby the
marketmisconduct
(2) If the electric distribution companyfails to pursuereasonable

action to quantify or seek recoveryof damagesfor Pennsylvania
ratepayersaffectedby market manipulation, the exerciseof market
powerorcollusion, the commissionis authorized,followingnotice and
an opportunity of the electric distribution company to comply or
contest,to assessa civil penalty,whichshall notbe recoveredin rates,
ofnotmorethan $10,000per dayforfailure orneglectto obeyan order
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ofthe commission,the continuanceof thefailure or neglectbeing a
separateoffrnse.

(3) Any monetarydamagesrecoveredby the electric distribution
companyshall bepaidto affrctedPennsylvaniaratepayersin theform
ofa creditto their electricbills oras refunds.

(4) Theprovisionsof this subsectionshall be heldto be in addition
to andnotin substitutionfor or limitation ofanyotherprovisionofthis
title.

Section5. Title 66 is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
§ 2813. Procurementofpower.

Exceptasprovidedunder the act of November30, 2004 (P.L.1672,
No.213), known as the AlternativeEnergyPortfolio StandardsAct, the
commissionmay not order a defaultserviceprovider to procurepower
from a spec~cgenerationsupplier,froma specificgenerationfuel typeor
fromnewgenerationonly.
§ 2814. Additionalalternativeenergysources.

(a) Alternativeenergysources.—Theterm “alternative energysources”
asdefinedunder section2 of the actof November30, 2004 (P.L.1672,
No.213),known as the AlternativeEnergyPortfolio StandardsAct, shall
also include low-impact hydropower consisting of any technologythat
produceselectricpower and that harnessesthe hydroelectricpotentialof
movingwaterimpoundmentsif oneofthefollowingapplies:

(1) (i) the hydropowersourcehas a FederalEnergyRegulatory
Commissionlicensedcapacityof21 megawattsor less;and

(ii) the licensefor the hydropower sourcewas issuedby the
FederalEnergyRegulatoryCommissionon or prior to January1,
1984,andheldon July1, 2007,in wholeor in partby a municipality
located wholly within this Commonwealthor by an electric
cooperativeincorporatedin this Commonwealth.
(2) Theincrementalhydroelectricdevelopment:

(i) doesnotadverselychangeexistingimpactsto aquaticsystems;
(ii) meetsthe certification standardsestablishedby the Low

ImpactHydropowerInstitute and AmericanRivers, Inc., or their
successors;

(iii) providesan adequatewaterflowfor protectionofaquaticlife
andfor safeandeffectivefish passage;

(iv) protectsagainsterosion;and
(v) protectscultural andhistoricresources.

(b) Biomass.—Theterm “biomassenergy” as definedundersection2
of the AlternativeEnergyPortfolio StandardsAct shall also include the
generationofelectricity utilizing by-productsof the pulpingprocessand
wood manufacturingprocess,including bark, wood chips, sawdustand
ligninsin spentpulpingliquors. Electricityfrombioinassenergyunder this
subsectiongeneratedinsidethis Commonwealthshall beeligible asa Tier
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I alternative energy source.Electricity from biomassenergy under this
subsectiongeneratedoutsidethis Commonwealthshallbeeligible asa Tier
II alternativeenergysource.

(c) Increase in Tier 1.—Thecommissionshall at least quarterly
increasethepercentageshareofTierI alternativeenergysourcesrequired
to be sold by an electric distribution companyor electric generation
supplier under section 3(b)(1) of the Alternative Energy Portfolio
StandardsAct to reflect any new biomass energy or low-impact
hydropowerresourcesthat qualify as a Tier I alternative energy source
under thissection.No new resourcequalifyingasbiomassenergyor low-
impacthydropowerunder this sectionshall be eligible to generateTier I
alternative energy credits until the commission has increased the
percentageshareofTier Ito reflecttheseadditionalresources.
§ 2815. Carbondioxidesequestrationnetwork

(a) Assessment—
(1) By April 1, 2009, the departmentshall complete a study to

identify suitable geological formations, including siteswithin or in
proximity to the Medina, Tuscaroraor OriskanySandstoneformation
for thelocationofa Statenetwork

(2) By June1, 2009, the department~in consultation with the
commission,shall hire oneor moreindependentexpertspursuantto 62
Pa.C.S. Pt. I (relating to CommonwealthProcurement Code), as
necessary,to conductan assessmentofthefollowing:

(i) Estimatesofcapitalrequirementsandexpendituresnecessary
for theestablishment,operationandmaintenanceofa Statenetwork

(ii) Thecollectionofdatato allowa safrtyassessment
(iii) An assessmentof all potential risk to individuals,property

and the environmentassociatedwith thegeologicalsequestrationof
carbon dioxide in a Statenetwork The assessment,whichshall be
completedby October 1, 2009, shall include an analysis of the
following:

(A) ExistingFederal and State regulatory standardsfor the
storageofcarbondioxide.

(B) Factors containedin the United StatesEnvironmental
Protection Agency’s Vulnerability Evaluation Framework for
Geologic Sequestrationof Carbon Dioxide (EPA 430-R-08-009,
datedJuly10,2008).

(C) The differenttypesofinsurance,bonds,other instruments
andrecommendedlevelsofinsurancewhichshouldbe carried by
the operator of the State network during the constructionand
operationoftheStatenetwork

(D) Theavailability ofcommercialinsurance.
(E) Modelsfor the establishmentofa Commonwealthfundto

provideprotectionagainstrisk to befundedby theoperator.
(I,) Transmissionofstudyandassessment.—
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(1) The departmentshall submit the study conducted under
subsection(a)(1) to the Governor,thechairmanandminoritychairman
ofthe EnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeofthe Senate,
the chairmanand minoritychairman ofthe EnvironmentalResources
and Energy Committeeof the House of Representativesand the
departmentno laterthanMay1, 2009.

(2) Theindependentexpertshall submitthefinal assessmentunder
subsection(a)(2) to the Governor,thechairmanandminoritychairman
oftheEnvironmentalResourcesandEnergyCommitteeofthe Senate,
the chairman andminority chairmanofthe EnvironmentalResources
and Energy Committee of the House of Representativesand the
departmentno laterthanNovember1, 2009.
(c) Department—Thefollowingshall apply:

(1) The departmentshall review the assessmentsubmittedunder
subsection(a)(2) andall geologicsequestrationrequirementsassociated
with a State network, including geological site characterization,
modelingand verification offluid movement,corrective action, well
construction, operation, mechanicalintegrity testing, monitoring and
siteclosure.

(2) Following the reviewunderparagraph(1), the departmentmay
conductapilot projectto determinethe viability ofestablishinga State
networkin this Commonwealth.
(d) Definitions—Asused in this section, the following words and

phrasesshall havethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:
“Carbon dioxidesequestration.” The storage ofcarbon dioxide in a

supercritical phasewithin a geologicalsubsurfaceformation such as a
deepsaline aquifer with suitable cap rock, sealingfaults and antidines
that includes compression,dehydration and leak detectionmonitoring
equipmentand pipelines to transport carbon dioxide captured by an
advancedcoal combustion with limited carbon emissionsplant to an
undergroundstorage site. The term shall not include use ofthe carbon
dioxidefor enhancedoil recovery.

“Department” The Department of Conservation and Natural
Resourcesofthe Commonwealth.

“State network” A carbon dioxidesequestrationnetworkestablished
on lands owned by the Commonwealth,or lands on which the
Commonwealthhasacquiredthe right to storecarbon dioxide, that have
been designated by the Department of Conservation and Natural
Resourcesfor thestorageofcarbondioxide.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffectin 30 days.

APPROVED—The15thdayof October,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


